The State Opioid Response 2 (SOR2) grant expanded to focus on reducing harms to Iowans affected by Opioid and Stimulant Use Disorders. The SOR2 grant is implemented by the Iowa Department of Public Health and funded by the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration Center for Substance Abuse Treatment (CFDA 93.788).

### Prevention:
The total number of people who participated in prevention training events was **3,728**.

**Training topics include:**
- Overdose Education and Naloxone
- Stigma Reduction
- Basics of Opioids
- Psychostimulants

**814 naloxone kits and/or vouchers were distributed.**

### Treatment & Recovery:
The total unduplicated clients for treatment and recovery services is **689**; many of whom received more than one kind of treatment or recovery-related support service.

### Additional SOR2 Projects:
- Expanded access to SOR2 funds for new service providers
- Harm Reduction Supplies
- Linkage Outreach Referral and Engagement (LORE) Project
- Free Recovery Coach Academy Training
- Recovery Website
- Recovery Ready Community Index
- Syndromic Surveillance

### Screening, Brief Intervention & Referral to Treatment (SBIRT):
This program is expanding availability of screening services to identify individuals at risk, especially in healthcare facilities.

**Across the 3 funded programs, there have been**
- **10,110** pre-screenings
- **3,641** screenings
- **1,019** brief interventions
- **622** referrals to treatment

### Corrections Liaison:
This program improves coordination of correctional and community services for people re-entering their communities from incarceration.

---

**Media Campaign:**
View our new campaign: “It Starts with Us”
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